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Opsaridium microlepis (Cyprinidae) Juveniles in Malawi
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Abstract: Features of sagitta, lapillus and asteriscus of
laboratory-hatched Opsaridium microlepis juveniles were
investigated. The sagittae were arrow-head shaped,
having obvious cores. Increments in the sagittae were
observable until rostrum bases but invisible in rostrums.
The lapilli were round fun-shaped, having obvious cores.
Increments in the lapilli were observable from the core
to the edge. Increments counts in the lapilli mostly
agreed with actual age in days, indicating the lapillus
being applicable for daily increments analysis. The
asteriscus was oval-shaped, having ambiguous cores.
Increment counts in the asteriscus were fewer than actual
age, indicating the asteriscus being unsuitable for aging.
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Lake Salmon Opsaridium microlepis (Günter, 1864,
local name MPASA) is the cyprinid species in Lake
Malawi and its tributaries. This species has been impor-
tant as a target of commercial and sport fishing in
Malawi. However, the fundamental biology of this
species is not well known and few researches on its
resource management have been made so far1). For the
research on the early stages of fish, the analysis of daily
growth increments in otolith has been broadly applied
since Pannella2) and the growth analysis in larvae and
juveniles with daily increments has been thereafter
developed3). On O. microlepis, however, such analyses
have never been done. In this study, the micro-structural
features of otoliths (sagitta, lapillus and asteriscus)
were described and the validation of increment forma-
tion pattern in otoliths was attempted to detect the suit-
able character for age determination in days of O.
microlepis juveniles.

Sixty-five days old laboratory-hatched specimens of
Lake Salmon Opsaridium microlepis (n=20, 12.75－22.25
mm total length) were used in this study. They were
collected from National Aquaculture Center, Fisheries
Department, Domasi, Malawi. Although the distribution
of melanophore on fish body was sparse, the vertebrae
of these fish were already ossified and all fins appeared.
On the basis of this observation, we judged them to be
already in juvenile stage. Broodstocks were captured
from Lake Malawi and the eggs were artificially fertil-

ized (dry method) after pituitary hormone injection.
Fish was hatched on 18 July 2000 and reared in 200 l
plastic tank. Zooplankton collected from the earthen
pond was given twice a day at the density of 5 zooplank-
ton per ml water. Although the light cycle was not con-
trolled, the dark and light periods were approximately
13 h and 11 h, respectively. Sampled juveniles were
immediately preserved in 70% ethanol after collection.
The sagittae and lapilli of all specimens, and the asterisci
from five specimens were removed and embedded in
epoxy resin on glass slides. Those otoliths were polished
by the lapping film (6μm, 9μm mesh) for being thin
proximal sections following the method of Nishimura4),
in order to observe the otolith micro-structures. The
increments in otoliths were observed under an optic
microscopy (×200－400) with transmitted light.

The sagitta was arrow-head shaped and had an obvi-
ous core (Fig. 1A). Maximum diameter of the sagittae
of fish in this study ranged from 375 to 650μm (mean
±SD: 548±71μm, n=16). In the sagittae, the increments
were deposited clearly from the core up to ca. 30th

increment at the bases of both anterior- and posterior-
rostrums, then, they became invisible in outer rostrums
(Fig. 1A). Rostrum portions, in addition, were fragile
and often destroyed by otolith removing and polishing
treatments. The same trend was also observed in other
cyprinid, e.g. Delitistes luxatus and Chasmistes brevi-
rostris5), Opsaridium microcephalus and Engraulicypris
sardella (Morioka, unpubl. data).

The lapillus was round disc-shaped and had an obvi-
ous single core (Figs. 1B and 2A) except three speci-
mens that had the double cores (Fig. 2B). Around the
core, the distinctive dark broad band was observed in
most of specimens (16 of 20), the diameter of that
check being 10.56±1.05μm (mean＋SD). This was con-
sidered to be a “hatch check” formed at hatching6).
Inside the hatch check, the distinctive increments were
rarely observed in this study. The maximum radii of the
lapilli ranged from 235 to 330μm (mean＋SD: 293±28
μm, n = 20). The width of increments near the hatch
check was ca. 5μm and it decreased to less than 3μm
as fish grew (Fig. 2). Increments were deposited clearly
from the core to the edge in most cases although the
subdaily increments occasionally occurred when incre-
ment width was wider. The mean number of increments
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was 64.70±2.38 (n=20), and did not significantly differ
from the actual age in days, 65 days (t-test, P＞0.05).
This suggested that the increments in the lapillus were
formed on daily basis after hatching and that the lapil-
lus was an applicable character for age determination in
days. The lapilli are reported to be apparently superior
to the sagittae as an aging character in days for the
several cyprinid species. Thompson et al.7) employed
the sagitta and asteriscus for otolith increments analy-
sis in another cyprinid Engraulicypris sardella. But, the
lapillus of E. sardella was also observed to be the better
character for aging in days than the sagitta and aster-
iscus (Morioka, unpubl. data), those otoliths having the
same trends of features observed in this study.

The lapilli with double cores were obtained from
three specimens in this study (Fig. 2B). The rearing
condition under the laboratory might have led to the
abnormality since the abnormal development generally
takes place more frequently in laboratory-reared fish
than the wild one as well known.

The asteriscus was oval-shaped and had an ambigu-
ous core (Fig. 1C). The maximum radii of asterisci
ranged from 275 to 350μm (mean 316±35μm, n = 5). In
the asterisci, the increment counts were 43.75±3.30
(n = 5), being significantly fewer than the actual age in
days of fish (t-test, P＜0.01). The asteriscus, in general,
does not exist in fish body at hatching and is formed at
a certain period after hatching in several other species,
e.g. Anguilla japonica6), Delitistes luxatus and Chasmistes
brevirostris5).

In this study, consequently, the lapillus was identified
to be the best character for daily increments analysis in
O. microlepis. With taking account of the difficulty in
increments reading with the sagittae in other cyprinid
species, the utilization of the lapilli should be more
emphasized for daily increment analysis of cyprinid fish.
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Fig. 1. Otoliths of O. microlepis juvenile (21.50 mm TL). A: sagitta, B: lapillus and C: asteriscus. Bars
indicate 100μm (A) and 200μm (B and C).

Fig. 2. A: core of lapillus in O. microlepis juvenile (19.85 mm TL), B: double cores in lapillus of juve-
niles (20.15 mm TL). Bars indicate 50μm. Arrow indicates a hatch check.
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